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INCREASE 0F JUDICL4L SALARIES.

It has corne at last, after niuch protesting and petitioning by
this Journal.

By resolution declaring it expedient to amend the Su-
preme and Exehequer Courts Act, the Chief Justice of the-
Supreme Court will receive an annual salary of $10,000, and
each of the puisue judges $9,000. The judge of the Exehequer-
Court will receive $8,000 per annum. This is as it should be..
It goes without saying that the B-ench of the highest Appellate
Court of the Dominion should be made as attractive as possible-
to the best men at the Bar. This increase is one means to that
end.

IBy another resolution the Act respecting the judges of Pro-
vincial Courts is to be deait with as follows. We begin with the
'Province of Ontario: The five Chiefs will now receive $8,00O per
annum each; the twelve puisne judges $7,000 each. This is also
as it should be, and is in the hune of what we have long and earn-
estly contended for.

In the Province of Quebec: The Chief Justice of the King 's.
Beucli is to receive $8,000, and the five puisue judges of that
Court $7,000. This is as it should be. We see, howrever, that the
same rule is applied to the Superior Court of that Province.
Whilst we congratulate the learned judges of that Court upon
their good fortune, 'we fail to see why even sixteen of theni
should be put on the same plane as the judges of the highest
Court of that Province, or why ahl of them should be better paid
than the County Court judges of oth-er Provinces. They are
termed ' 'Superior Court" judges; but in effect that Court cor-
responds more nearly to the County Courts of the other Pro-
vinces; and, with some exceptions, the business done by its
judges is not anything hike as great or important as that which
falîs to -the lot of many, of the County Court judges. -Again,
thcre are in ail thirty-five puisne judges, of whom' sixteeil-
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,iave now $7,000 a year, and two $4,500 eaéh. This ni& ~
.annual additiou-of*$0,856 -to the. cost-ef administration o1.111i
ini Quebeo. There is manifestly a want of proportion whe# we-ý
compare the salaries of the judges of the Superior.Court cf .e-
bec with those of the County Courts of the other Provinces.

The Chiefs of the Supreme Courts of Nova Scotia, New Bru ns..
wick, Manitoba, British Columibia and North-West Territories ane
to have $7,000 eaeh, and the puisue judges o! these Courts $6,O0
each. The Chie! o! the Supreme Court of Prince Edwardis
Island lias $6,000, and his assistants $5,200 each. Ail this ia also
es it should be; indeed, it would nlot have been unreasonable if ail
judicial salaries (with the one exception above referred to) lad
been mnade even larger. In proportion to Parliamentary and
ininisterial salaries, as now flxed, they should be larger. But we
are very glad that an ineresse huis at last been inade,

The judges of the County Courts are aiso better paid tIse
formerly, the sumn of $3,000 per annum being now the stuindard.

As stated by the Premier, the question of judicial salaries sud
the apportiontneint of judicial work is "undoubtedly one of the
xnost vexed and most complicated questions with which the Par.
liament of Canada is called upon te deuil. The reason huis been
stated more than once in the course of this debate; it is becaim
there is divided legisiative authority over this matter. . The con.
stitution of the Court belonga to the Province, but the appoint.
ment of judges belongs to the Federal Governuient. I agree thst
there is less litiguition in some parts of the country than tIere
svas, but uit the same time there is more in several other ports,
'In the cities there is a new cia.s o! litigation which has arioen
-from new inventions. The tendency huis been to transfer hWga
ý*nd judicial business from the rural parts of the community to
-the centres, to the large cities. The reau trouble arises not oo
-much frorn the fact that the Bench is over-mann-ed as from the
defective distribution of work. We are inheriting a condition o!
things created many years ago. Speaking for my own Provi0à
(Quebec) it w'ould net be a dki:dvantage, and I suippose ib-
Ontario there would be ne disadvantage if w-e would remove o»
haif the law Courts which are scattered over the Provinee,kià
the diffleulty is te do that. If there is te be, as lias been X*
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ad conference betWeen the Dominion and' Provincial
.&Vernmna 1 agree altogether that this is one of the subjeets

i Wb ought to try and settle."
It leU important in the intereste of the Bench, and, there-s*
6oeo the as well as of the country at large, that this

mstter should be speedÎIZ and carefully deait with.
The debate, as recordedX sa Hansard, is very interesting read- . .

ing, andi contains much informatio, and many valtiable sugges-
tions, some of which will, perliaps, beael ruit in the near future.

In con nection with this subject there im a statutory pro.
vision, wvhieh is of very great importance-one which we have
strongly contended for, and which every thoughtful lover of bis U -s
country must recognize as rnost commendable legisiation. The
provision referred to, is as follews: '<No judge mentionied in ~
this Act shall, either directly or indirectly, as director or manager .

of any corporation, companry or firm, or in any other manner
whatever for himself or others, engage in any occupation or
business other than his judicial duties; but every such judge shall
devote hixnself exclusively to suai judicial duties."

If this provision can be so interpreted that it lias noiw become 'k A

impossible for a .judge to aat as a Commissioner or arbitrator in *"*

any matter of a quasi political character, there will be a feeling
of relief and satisfaction. We need r,)t dilate upon the iurjury ,

done te the ]3ench, the lowering of its (lignity, and-.the resu Iting
tendency te ]owver its usefuinqoss, by judges being placed in
equivocal positions and set to ue work outside that which pro-
perly cornes within their judicial duties.

The reniarke of the Minister of Justice, the Hon. C harles Fitz- k '
patrick, R.C., and we gladly quote his words as lie is the best
Minister of Justice Canada lias ever had, in reference to the above
reselu tions, are as follows. "This amendmaent to the Act respect-
ing judges wihl eperate as a alear notice that judges are flot te be
semployed in connection with commissions, exaept where it is
important in the public interest they should be se emaployed. I . ~ ~
think the ]ess a judge has te do witli rnatters whiah are not
oearly within the scope c f his judicial duties, the better for
himoeif and the dignity of the Benôli. 0f that I amn absolutely
onmvinced. I would even go se far as te say that 1 entertain '
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grave doubts as to the constitutionality of such appointmnents.
That- quegtion arose in Parliament when it was decided by the
Britishi Parliament to, refer matters arising out of contested elec-
tions to the Courts. When the Courts were first charged with the
duties of investigating such matters, Chief Justice Cockburn
wrote a strong letter of protest f rom the constitutional, stand-
point. That protest was of no avail, but, nevertheless, it shewed
that there was considerable doubt as to the right of the judges to
sit in such matters. There are cases, however, where it is in the
publie interest that we should utilize the services of the judges
outside the Bench, but only in inatters of urgent public
necessity. "

The Premier also -expressed his thoughts as to the scope of
this provision as follows: " The judges are specially well quali-
fied to, act in arbitration between the Dominion and the Pro-
vinces, or between the Provinces themselves, and I think no0 on e
would object to that. The judges have also been called upon to
act as arbitrators betw4en workmen and their employers on th.e
occasions of strikes, and as that is in effect a judicial matter to,
determine, I do flot think judges should be prevented from so
acting. .But what Parliament intends, and what we are ail
agreed to is, that judges should not be allowed to participate in
any kind of business which is of a commercial character; they
should flot be directors of insurance companies or banks, or such.
But as regards anything which partakes of a judicial character,
I do Dot think.any one has the intention of preventing the judges
£rom acting."

The remarks of the first Minister are not, we venture to sug-
gest, as strong as they should be, nor are they, we hope, correct
as to the narrower construction placed by him on the words of
the resolution. The expression nsed by the Minister of Justice,
"conly in matter of urgent public nêcessity," is more worthy o.f
the occasion. It is a pity it was not embodiâ1 in the Act.

ALIEN LABOUR LEGISLATION AND TH1E COURTS.,
Upon considering the judgment of Mr. Justice Anglin, In're

GihJtula, and the editorial in this journal in the issue for July,
1905, on A]ien Labour Legisiation, certain phases of the under-
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l$gquestion, not touohed upon in the judgnient nor ini the
4trapreeent themielves.

Thegiet of the Judgment is that the Dominion 8tatute assum-
jug to &.._et deportation is ultra vires, as attempting to author-

leextra territorial restraint, the act of deportation in any con-
ceivable case involviiig the use of such, extra territorial restraint.
The argujnents used in support of the judgment do more than
uphold the conclusion that the colonial statute is ultra vires,
for they would, it seems, apply equally to an act of the Imperial
parliainent; and if, as the learned judge concludes, the return
of the alien to the United States in the case at bar necessarily
involves an assumption of extra territorial jurisdiction, it must
follow tht deportation is impossible of authorization alike by
the Imperial as by the Dominion Parliament.

In determining that the ,act of deportation does neces-
sarily involve the use of extra territorial constraint, the reason-
ibg is that even when the prisoner je taken to the actuial
boundary line the application of force by the Canadian offcer,
himself wholly within Canadian territory, operating upon the
person of the alien while even partly within the foreigu territory
je an extra territorial constraint of such alien by the Canadian
officer.

If tliat be so, will it not follow that a criniinal by' takcing his
position astride of the boundary line will render himself safe
from lawful apprehension by the officers of either country,
whether of the one for punishment or of the other for extradi-
tion? For if the force that irould eject him, even when applied
wholly within orle country, ueeeesarily operates partly at least
in the other, so aise does the force that would draw hlm into
one country even when appiied wholly within that country; and
the latter ie no less unlawful than the former, and thus le as
Wall beyond the poNver of the Imperial Parliament or of Con-
ges te authorize as of the Dominion Parliament.

Again, if the deportation of a contract labourer 1be unlawful
80 also je the deportation of a criininal or of one suffering from
a loathsome and. contagious disease, who, in violation of the laws
of a enntry has entered its territory; and soc iety le thus with-
out Power to preteet' itself from physiciil and moral contagion
beause powerless to prevent by force the breach of the laws it

akes for its otvn preservatien.
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And then what becomes of the home as a castie if one
net eject an intruding neiglibour because of the trespau.i
volved, in forcing him back upon bis own lajid 1 The a"w1
in reasonably close.

It seems upon reflection questionable whether deportatiW
in the case under consideration does, in any prrner sense, in;;
volve assitnption of extra territorial power on tiu ene hand'
or trespasa on the other. And even if the judgment be upheid
upon the miner point of ultra v'ires, may there not be anothe
aide te the main question which would justify the viewv thata
country that permit$ even unwittingly the passage. cf a person,
be ho contract labourer, malefactor or diseased, fromn its cyn
territory into that of another country whose laws forbid hie
entrance, rnust be regarded as having impliedly Rgreed te the
return of the offender te its own -territory by the offleers of the
off ended country.

In the former editorial referred te, the deportation law of
the United States is charged with involving a breaeh of the
extradition treaty beause the malefactor may be foreed beek
to the country whose law he has broken at the will end pleamure
of one signatory te the compact who, jointly with another,
pledged itself that ne criminal sheuld be transferred unless an
extraditable offence, had been eoninitted. This arguiment seemi
te lose sight ef the main object of extradition treaties whieh
in te, secure extraditions net te restriet theni, and if pressed
would hold one guilty cf breacli cf contract who should de ail
that ho had agreed and more. These treaties are agreementa
te hand over persons guilty cf eertain effences, net agreementa
flot te hand over others, and they leave either party f ree to
purge itself cf noxious elements even flot named in theni.

The determination of the Privy Ceuneil will be awaited with
interest, and te many it will seem meanwhile that no sufficient
reason lias as yet been adduced why the judgznent of the Hligh
Court of Justice should net be ever.ruled and the right cf the
Dominion te exercise within its juriadiction powers that MaY
produce effects outaide suatained.

HENRnY A. P>RINCE-
New York, U.S.A.
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- THE RIGHT OP PRIVACY.

T~he right of privacy is being discussed in some of the legal
Jpurnals of the United States in connection with a recent judg.
itiezt in the Suprêmne Court of Georgia, Pavesiohi v. New Eng.

1.+d f eIn,.Co., 50 S.E. Rep. 68. It appears froin the suni-
Mar'y of the cam given in the Law Notes that the agent of the
defendant secured a photograph of the plaintiff and published
it ini a newspaper in an advertisement of the defendant aide
by side with the representation of a very disreputable and
woe-begone individual. Above the efflgy of the plaintiff, who
semn to have been a well-groorned mnan with an air of pros-
perity, appeared the legend "Do it now [i e., get insured in the
New England Life]. The man who did." Above the likeness
of the woe-begone gentleman were the words: "Do it while you
can. The man who didn't. " Below the plaintif 's picture agalii
was this joyous sentence: "In my healthy and productive
period of life I bought insurance in the New England Mutual
LDife Insurance Company of Boston, Mass., and to-day my family
is protected and I ama drawing an annual dividend on zny paid
up policies. " The woe-begone person by a statement in the like
relative position, bitterly regretted his failure to follow the saint
course. The whole exhibit was unifled and emphasized in a single
line: "These two pictures tell their own story." The plain.
tiff failing to see anything humourous in the above brought
action. He den,..d having any insurance in the defendant coin-
pany, and charged that the publication was false and maliejous
tending to bring him into ridicule before the world especially
with his friends and acquaintances, etc., and claimed that it waa
a trespass upon his right of privacy.

The Supreme Court of Georgia, upon an appeal fromn a de.
maurrer deeided in the defendanta' favor in the Court below, con-
sidered that the plaintiff's declaration containeýd two counts,
one for libel, and the other for violating the right of "privacy, "
mnd upheld both counts The judgrnent gave an elaborate re.
view of the principles of the Roman Iaw as weII as of the coin.-
mon law on the subject and declîtred the right of privacy to bii
sustained by the fundainental principles of the law,
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A discussion of thia judgnient in Casé and Comment wi
uf intereast. It commnences with the following extract £romi %b
judgment of the Court:

"The right of privacy has its foundation iu the inatin*t
nature. It is recognized ilktuitively, consciouaness beingto
witness that can be called to establiah, its existence. Any peàM 1

whose intellect àin l a normal co dition recognizes at once that
as to each individual member of society, there are matters nlie
vate, and there are matters public, s0 far as the individual àa
qconcerned Each individual as instinctively resents any et.
croacliment by the public upon his riglita which are of a privgte
nature as he does the withdrawal of those of his rights which
are of a public nature. A right of privacy in matters purely
private is therefore derived from. natural law. "

"The injuria of the Roman law, sometimes translated 'in.
iury' aud at other times 'otrtage,' and which,'' says the Court.
"la generally understood at this time to convey the idea of legal
wrong, . . . was comniitted, not only by striking with the
fIsts or with the club or lash, but also by shouting until the
crowd gathered around me, and it was an outrage or legal wrong
to nierely follow an honest woman or young boy or girl; and it
was deelared in unequivocal terms that these illustrat ions were
net exhaustive, but that an injury or legal wrong wvas eonmitted
'by numberless other acts.' Sandar, Jutât. Ha mniond's ed. 499;
Poste, Inst. of Gains, 3rd ed. 449. The punishiment of onle who
had nlot coinittcd any assault upon another, or impeded in any
way his right of loeomotion, but who mcrely attraetecl publie
attention to the other as lie was passing along a public highwaey
or stpnding upon his private grounds, evidèes the fact. that
die ancient law recognized that a persan had a legal riglit 'to
be let alone,' so long as h.- was not interfering witli the rights
of other individuals or of the public."

At commnon law the Court flnds instances of the protection
of this right of privacy. The tight of liberty is said to inelhqde
a righit to seclusion at one's option when bis presence ;n publie
is nat domanded by any rule of law. So the laiv of priVate
nuisances is eaid to recognize the right of a person to quit. l,

:S home as againsý noise which interferes witli hisecnjoynielIt
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MUe though the nowe resulte froim ,arrying oni a lawful

amal Âgsin, the cominan-law maxim that; ".every mian 's

hum s bie ematI" wau interpreted in Semayne's Case, 5 Coke,
il, i Smith, Lead. Cao. 9th ed. 228, to inean flot only for his de-
lense against lnjiry and violence, but "for his repose." The
doctrine that eavesdroppers liatening under walls or windov, or
tii. eaves of a houa. were a nuisance at cominon law and indict-
.able, and miglt b. required to give sureties for their good be-
haviour, le cited as a recognition cf this riglit te the privacy of
haone. The same la said, though with les& pertinency, as to the
doctrine that a common scold could be indicted as a pablie nui-
,sance. Se the constitutional right ta be secure against unreason-
able mearches and seizures, being aise an ancient right antedat-
ing the consti-bâtions, ie declared te be an ixnplied recognition
of the existence of a right cf privacy. While ît le possible to
base some, at leait, cf these doctrines of the comnien law on the
theory that rights cf property are thereby protected, it je clear
that in aeme cf them, at least, ài iu the case cf eavesdroppers,
the reai right te be protected was a personal one, whether called

a& right ef privay or not. This right te De secure and -=di>-
turbed in one s homne against precess servers and searches by
officers is alec very clearly for the proteetion cf the person,
rather than the property. The Court reviews a series of cases
In which what it regards as a riglît cf privacy was actutlly pro-
tected, though norninally on Jl~er grounds, such as an alleged
invasion cf property righte. It le beyond question that; the real
right in mony sucli cases was one of person, rather than cf pro-
perty. The property right involved iu such cases le a fiction
which the Courte have adopted te avoid the miscarriage cf justice
which would resuit frorn applying the ancient rule that would
linât the jurisdiction cf equity te the protection cf property
rights. How .lar the Courts have acttually abandoned that rule
in reality, theugh prcfessedly adhering te it, je shiewn in a note
in 37 L.R.A. 783. But the persenal righits involved in sucli cases,
whether called rigbf- cf privacy or otherwise, are usually riglits
which involve the , tection cf personal coin fort, or cf reputa-
tien and standing.

The actual decision in this Georgia case ie inucU narrower
than the range cf the discussion. The justiee of the decision le
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unquestionable. The law would ritbly deseÈve Mr. BurmMbe'
characterization if It did nlot protect a permon &auit Buok wrong,
as that for which this action was brought. The plaintiff wié
impudently- and insolently, and, as the Court found, malieiouali,
mitrepresertýed by the unauthorized publication of his portrait,
together with faine statements made as coming froni hira, with
respect te, hi. having carried life insurance in the defendant
oonpany. This portrait and those statements were publizlwd
as a contrant to a eompanion portrait of an illy-dressed, sicki!.
]ooking person, who wue represented as bemoaning kie own failure
te take auch insurance. Ail this was for advertising purposes,
and the statements about the plaintif! were utterly untrue. The
publication wau humiliating te the plaintiff, and tended te hold
him up te, ridicule. It was plainly an injury to, his personal
riglits. The fundamental principle. of the law of libel certainly
covered the case, and the Court upheld a count of the petitien
for libel againat demurrer, ai well as the other count for invasion
of a right of privacy. The only uneertairity about the case,
therefore, is whether the wrong aheuld be called ail injury
te a riglit of privacy, or an injury te reputation. It
was ar outrage on the plaintif! which the 1aW should pun-
ish in one formn or another. As heretofore contended in
these columnes, it seems unneeessary and illogical to call the
right invaded in such case a right of prîvacy, rather than a right
to reputation in the broad senn~e, mince mere publicity affecting
the person only i. net held by &.ny of the Courts to constitute an
invasion of any right, except when the publicity is of a kind to
injure or degrade the reputation or standing of the person among
his frienda or the public at large. If, therefore, it in the injury
te hie reputation or standing which gives the riglit of action,
the cane mne te belong te the general clas of actions for defam-
ation, even though ite decision may need to go somewhat beyond
the technical limite of the rules usually applied in that kind
of actions. Publicity of itecf has neyer been, and it is net con-
ceivable that it ever will be, held te invade any right of a pereO,
except when the publicity je of a kind or under circurnetances
that will injure the reputation, standing, phyuical comfort, or
other well-recognized persenal right. If a right of pri';acy eo
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je to be upheld, it is certain to be limited to the protec-
tio of smre other personal riglit than the mere riglit.to, an ex-
eMption from publicity as iqueli. It lu, however, of infinitely
more importance that auch wrongs as those for which this Geor-.o"Vc.
gis action was brouglit should, b. prevented or punislie-, than
that the riglit word should b. used in defining the right invaded,
since there can 'c littie danger that, if this right is called a riglit
df privaeY, the Courta will ever extend it beyond the protection
or real wrongs. The actual danger ie, es in the Robertson Case
in New York (171 N.Y. 538, 59 L.U..A. 478, 89 Arn. St. Rep. 828,
64 N.E. 442), that an outrage upon personal rights shall go un-
Punished on a iitaken theory that there is no rule of law that
covers the case. 

-

Advocates of a divorce law for Canada would do well to note .the following: Seeretary Taft, of the United Sta tes War Depart.
ment, a popular and able mani, lias been giving hie views to the
publie on the subject of divorce and the propriety of a uniform
law throughout the United States regarding it. The text of his
rernarks is the fact that haut year there were ini that country
612 divorces for every 10,000 marriages; and lie very naturally
enquires what is to becorme of the foundation of our civilization
and our State,-tie liome and the family, if th je continues. H1e
also aqks whether there ought not; tri be mre adequate provision
to prevent the looseness with whiexh the inarriage bond is tied,
and the ease witli whici it may be dissolved. Hie suggests as a .~'t.

partial remedy for the condition of thinga ini the United States
that there should be uniforni marriage and divorce laws and that
the Federal Courte, subject to the supervision of the Supremne -tt~w

Court, sliould have charge of the administration of the law of
divorces. W. venture to think that soniething very mucli deeper
and more far reaching in necesaary to toucli this adrnitted evil
in the great Republic.

-W
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BE VIE W 0P QUERENT ENGLISH CASES.
<Ilag1toe. lu mordanoe wfth the copyright Act.)

CONTRAOT - ILLEGALiTy - MABRIAGE BROKAOr, - CcNTRAÂC' T»)
BRING ABOUT INTRODUCTION WZTB3 A VIEW TO MARRIGEEx.
PEBE INOURBED IN CARBYIlqG OUT CONTRÂT-Rr--ozssIO Op~
CoNqTRACT-RCOVERY OP MONZY PÂI) UNDER MLLOGIL COX..
TRACT.

In Herm,n V. Ch*jrlosworth (1905) 2 K.B. 123 the Court cf
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Mathew and Cozens'-Hardy, L.JJ.,)
have been unable to agree with the decision cf the Divisjenai
Court (1905) 1 K.B. 24 (noted ante, p. 361,) anid strange tu gay
although the action is essentially of a ceminon law character the
decision of the Court of Appeal is principally founded on equity
CaSeR The Divisional Court, it may be remembered, carne to the
cone.-ision that the eontract te introduce the plaintiff to persons

of the opposite sfex with the hope and expectation that onie arnong
them miglit desire to become her husband, was not a miarriage
brekage contract, which they considered was a contract directed
te preuring marriage with soine particular individual. The
Court cf Appeal, however, hold there is no greund for that
distinction, and on the authority of the equity case cf Kfiig y.
Burr, 3 Mer. 693, they held that the centract in question was
illegal and that the plaintiff was entitled te rescind it and recover
back lier money; and that the fact that the defendant had in-
ourred expense in bringing about introductions in performance
of the centract did not disentitie the plaintiff to succecd,.

COMPANY-SHARE CERTIFICATE-RlE-DELIVEftY OP~ SIIARE cEftipi-
CÂTE TO TRANSFEROP.-FRAUDULENT TRANSFEK OP' SIIRp5-
ESTOPPEL-MISTAKE 0t' COMPANY 'S SECRETARY.

Long;iaib v. Bath Befc' i0 Tr'amways (1905) 2 Ch. 646 is a
case which, forcibly illustrates the danger of relying on a share
certificate as cf itself evidence cf ewnership. In this case the
holder of shares in a limited cornpany transferrcd themn and
delivered the eertificate thereof te bis transfem'e, who forwarded
it te the cempany with the tratisfer. in order that the transfer
rnight.be regiet wed in the company s bocks. After the registra.
tien cf the transfer, the secretary cf the çomnpany by niistake
sent the certiflcatue to the transferor, who, fraudulently repre-
sented hiniseif te the plaintiffs stili te be owner cf the shares Rien-



ini the certificate, and who on The faith of such represen-
tation and certificat. made an advance on the security thereof.
The. plaintif& olalmed that the oompany under the, efrcun-
dances were estopped tien' dIaputlng the. certificate-but the.
court of Appeal (Williamns, Romer and Stirling, L.Jj.,) affirm.*
iig 'artwell, J., held that in order to recover en that grouxad it
would be necesaay for the. plaintiff te shew that the negligence
of the. defendants, of which they complained, occurred in the
paticular transaction in which their lois arome, and that muci
negligence wua the proximate cause of loss. They also deeided
that the uompany owed no duty to the publie at large to retain
the. certificate atter registerlng a transfer by the person thereby
certified to be the holder of the shares transferred.

.WIt-CONBSTRUICTION-CHIARITY, GIPT TO-CONDITION PRECEENT
-REMOTEaM-PEWTY.

In re Swain, Monclcton v. Hands (1905) 1. Chi. 669. A testator
by hie will gave his residuary estate to a. trustee upon trust to
form. a Ireserve fund" for the purposes thereinafter mentioned
and to pay the net inconie to hie nieee for hier life, and after her
death to pay such incone (aftee, payment into the said reserve
fund every quarter of a year 10 per cent. of such income) by
equal monthly payments to three annuitants for their lives who,
siiould be poor inhabitants of Maidstone. And the testator
direeted that "the said annuities shaîl not become payable until
the said reserve fund shall amount to £400," and that the said
reserve fund should be invested and only used in case of dire
need, and be ii-waye kept at £400; and that if, after the anui-
ties were payable, it should exceed £400 then the overplus might
be used eitiier to inerease the annuities or to create another
annuity. During the life of the niece there was no ineome avail-
able for the reserve fund, and on her death questions arose as
to the construction of the. will and the validity of the gift for
charity. The Court of Appeal (Williarns and Stirling, L.JJ.,)
overruling Buckley, J., held that, subjeet to the life estate, there
had been a good gift to eharity as f£rom the testator 's death;
and that the direction to postpone the paymciit of the charitable
annuities until the reserve fund should arnounit to £400 was Dot
a eondition preedent to the charitable gift coming into effect,
but was only a direction as to the. particular application o! the
charitable fund and intended to secure the benefIcial working of
the eliarity, and the came was therefore within the second prin-
diPIê*in Chambarlaynev. Brockett (1872) L.R. Ch.* 206, 211;
.also that the reserve fund was vRlidly devoted to a charitable
purpose.

ý*ýI
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PkAOT!I-,.AMENDED wIT-uRVIBOP QI AENDED '%MIT ONDZ
FENDANT WIO EAI IÇoT APPicàrD-DiaORUToN op O)I <
REQUISE PEMSNAL SERVICE oN NVON-APPEÂEINO DEFEND»4?.

Ini Jc&maica Railway Co. v. CJolonial Bank~ ('1905) 1 Ch. 677
writ of summons. had been amended, no special directions hav.
ing been given as to service of the amended writ on a defen.
dant who had been previously served with the writ, but iý'ho had
flot appeared. The plaintiff served it on this defendant by filing
it in the office of the Court, under Rule 1015 (see Ont. Rule 573>.
On the action coming on for trial it was objected that this de.
fendant should have been personaliy served with the amended
writ, and Eady, T., allowed t he ubjection. The Court of Appeal
(Williams, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.), however, heid that there.
is no hard and fast rule that in ail cases where a writ is amended
after service on a defeindant who, has flot appeared, that the
amended writ shall be pèrsonally served on such defendant, on the
contrary, it is a matter ini the discretion of the Court to require it
or not, according to the nature of the amendnient allowed; and that
gueh a direction should be given in the order allowing the anieind.
ment, wherever it nxay appear that there is any probability of
such defendant suffering any injustice, e.g., where the plain.
tiff le daim against him is substantially changed or enlarged by
the amendment. In this case the appeal was allowed, and the
case remitted for trial.

W1LLLEGAIES vE "FREE FROM DTJTY'"-DFiOMNT ESTIATE--

ADATEMENT 0F LEGACY.

In re Tiirnbuil, Skidpper v.,Gd (1905> 1 Ch. 726, a testatrix
who, made her will in 1893 and died in 1903 bequeathed numer-
ous pecuniary legacies "free from duty. " lier estate proved
insufficient te pay ail the legacies and duty in full; and for the

4 purpose of abatement it was held by Farwell, J,, that the dutY
payable in respect of each legacy should be added therete as an
additional legacy.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-FORPEITUflE WERE SAL? A T1nAR'S SENT

IN ARRMÀ-MO]aTGÂGE 0F 1UNDCf.LEA5-REMLI3 AGAINST POI-

PEITUR-PARTJES--C. L. P. ACT 1852, as. 210, 211, 212-
(R.S.O. c. 170, a. 20-23>.

Humphrojs v. Morten (1905) 1 Ch. 739 wus a action by a
mortgagee of eni under.iease against a lessor and a xutortgagor to
be relieved frotu a forfaiture oecasioned by the non.payment cf
rent under the head lease. The leasor opposed the plaintiff 'a right
te relief on the ground that neither the lesaee ner assigaee of the
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h.d lease a a party. It appeared that the leusee under the
hed lease had beeome bankrupt in 1877- and that the lease had

.~en aeig~d y ie ruse. a 179 an tu th asige. had

eliotlytheeafer isapeaed nd ad ot ifle ben eard of.
Thi wa cosiere byEay, ., affiien raso fo fot mak-
ingaiter ii lesseor heassgne a ary, nd e hldthat the
plaitifwaa ntiled o rlief bu tha hemustpaythe les-.

sr.otsothatiexeofaas thyh b e nreased
by the lessor 's resistance of the plaintiff's caim, which caes the.
lessor was ordered to pay.

DDCoNTrtu'rION-ONVEYÂNCE ».y 1USE XND AND WIPE OP
MOISTY OP WIFE ' LAND-HUSBÂND 'g RENT CHARGE NOT
MENTIONED--RELBÂSE OR GRANT-LAw OP PROPERTY AMEND-
MENT ACT 1859 (22 & 23 VIOT. 0. 35) S. 10-(R.S.O. C. 119,
s. 27).

In PHoce v. John (1905) 1 Ch. 744 a husband and wife by a
voluntary settiement did 1'grant, release, dispose of and confirm "
a moiety of the wife 's hereditaments and "ail the estate right
title, interest, property claim, and demand," of either of them,
in, to and out of the same to trustees and their heirs on certain
trusts. The husband at that time was entitled to a rent charge
fisuing out of the. hereditaments, but it was not mentioned in the
settiement; and the question was whether under the general
words in the settiement the moiety of the rent charge was re-
leased to the trustees under the settiement. Endy, J., held that
the settiement operated by way of relea8e and flot by way of
grant of the rent charge, and that its effect was merely to release
the settled moiety of the lande f rom the charge, and as the hus-
band and wife (the owners of the unsettled moiety) had con-
curred in the release of the settled moiety, therefore the
unsettled moiety remained subject to the entire rent charge, by
virtue of the Law of IProperty Amendment Aet 1859, s. 10,
(R..S.O. c. 119, a. 27).
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES,

Vominton of Canaba.

SUPRE2ME COURT.

P.E.I.] Dom i v. McDosAim. [May 15.

Title to l4nd-Conveyance of fec-Reservation of lif e estate
-Possession-Ejetment.

In October, 1853, D. conveyed to hie father and two sisters
six acres of !and for their lives or the life of the survivor. À
few days later he conveyed a block of land to M. in fee, "sav-
ing and excepting"I thereout six acres for the life of the grantor Io
father and sisters or that of the survivor, or until the inarriage
of the sisters, on the happening of said respective eventa the
six acres to be and remain the property of M. his heirs and
assigne under said deed. Three months later M. couveyed the
block 3f land to R. M. iii fee ard when the life e.tate terminated
in 1903 the latter brought ejectment against the heins of the lite
tenants who claimed the six acres on the ground that the deed
to M. contained ne grant of the saine and also because the lifp
tenants had had adverse possession for more than twenty years,

Held, that as the evidenee showed"that the life tenants went
into possession under R. M. the titie of the latter could not b.
disputed and the statute would not begin to run until the life
estate terminated.

Held, per Idington, J., that R. M. under his deed and that
to his grantor had the reversion te the tee in the six aeres after
the life estate terminated.

The lease of the lite estate was given to R. M. with the other
title deeds on conveyance of the land te him, and on the trial it
ivas received ir. evidence as an ancient document relating te the
titie and éoming from preper custody. .It was not exect4ted by
the lessees and ne counterpairt waà proved te bp in existence.

Hela, that is was properly adrnitted in evidence.

Morson, K.C., and DtsVernet (MoLeod, K.C., with theniX
fur appellants. McLean, KOC., and Mathlie8ois, for rpsponderits.
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PEPOIRTS AN(D NOTES OP CAM~.

Board Ry. Comrs.) [May 30.
WILLIAMS V. GRAND TRuNx Ry. Co.

Âppeak-peial leave-Judge in Ch.ambers-Appeal to full
Court--jurisdiction.

No appeal lies to the Supreme Court of Canada ftom au
order of a judge of that Court in Chambers granting or refus-
ing leave to appeal from a decision of the Board of Râ.Iway
Commissioners under o. 44 (3) of the Railway Act, 1903.

Shepley, X.C., for appellant. Emart, K.C., and Cowan, K.O.,
for respondents. Glyn Osler, for City of Toronto. A. G. Blair,
Jr., for B3oard.

N.W.T.] IIULBERT V. PETERSON, rJune 2.

Chat tel mort gage-Regist ration-Subsequenit purchaser-Re-
moval of gooda.

For purposes of registration of deeds the North-West Terri-
tories is divided into districts, and it is provided by ordinance
that registration of a chattel. mortgage, not followed by trans-
fer of possession shall only have effect in the district in which
it is madle. It is also, provided that if the mortgaged goods are
removed into another district a certified copy of the mortgage
shall be filed in the registry office thereof within three Nveeks
from the time of removal, otherwise the xnortgagc shall be nuli
and void as against subsequerit purchasers, etc.

Held, reversing the judgment in appeal, that the "subse-
quent purchaser 11 in such case must be one who purchasedl after
the expiration of the three weelcs froni time of removal, and that
though no copy of the mortgage is fill as provided it is valid
as against a purchase mnade within siuch period.

Beck, 31.0., for appellants. Masters, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] LANGLEY v. KAHNTERT. [Julie 13.

Title to goods-aZk or transfer-Retentirn of o'wnerstip--
RjS.O. (1897) o. 148, s. 41.

K. a manufacturing furrier, by agreement with a retail
trading conipany, plaeed a quantity of his goods with the latter
which eould sell them as they pleased, paying on each sale, with-
in 24 hours thereafter, the price mentioned in a list supplied
bY K. K. had the rlght to withdraw froin the company any or
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ail mueh goods at any time; and ail remaining unsoid at the end
of the season were to b. returned. While stili ini possession of a
quantity of K s goodi the company made an assignment for
bene fit of creditors, and they were claimed by the assigne.

Reld, afflrming the judgment of the Court of Appeal (q9
O.L.R. 164) which maintained the verdict for defendants at the
trial (7 O.L.R. 356), that the property in and ownership of tbA
goods neyer pasaed ont of K., and the tranaction was flot one
within the terme of R.S.C. (1897) o. 148, s. 41.

A. C. Maedmçell, for appellant. Jas. E. Day, for respondent.

Ex. C.j RYDSm v. THE KiNG. June 26.

NeglUgotte-Common emplayment-Defence by Crowii-W9ork-
men's Compensation Act.

The Manitoba Workmen 's Compensation Act does flot apply
to the Crown. Idington, J., dissenting.

In Manitoba the Crown, as represented by the Qovernmf.nt
of Canada, may in an action for damages for injuries to an em-
ployee, rely on the defence of common eniployment. Idington,
J., dissenting.

Heap, for appellant. Newcombe, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] 1100 v. E DEY. [June 26.

Company-Winding-u p-C ontribnttories-Consideration for
shares.

<4 Il. and others, interested as creditors and otherwise in a
struggling firm agreed to purchase the latter 's assets and form
a company to carry on its business, and they severally subscribed
for stock in the proposed company to, an amount representing
the value of the business after receiving financial aid whieh they
understook to furnish. A power of attorney was given to one
of the parties to purehase said assets which wus done, payment
being made by the discount of a note for $2,000, made by H.
and indorsed by another of the parties. The. company havizig
been formed the. said assets were transferred and the said note
was retired by a note of the company for $4,000 indorsed by H.
which h. afterwards had to pay. Ir. aiso, or the eomptnY in
Buffalo of which he wus manager, advaneed money to a con-~
siderable sinount for the. coxnpany which eve ntudlly went into
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1jquidation. .After the oompany was formed in pursuance of the
orIginal agreement between the parties, stock was issued to each

tf tem as fully paid up according to, the accounts for which, they
reepectively siabsoiibed, anid in the winding-up proceedings they
were respectively placed on the list of contributories for the total

amutof said stock. The ruling of the local master in this
respect was afflrmed by a judge of the -ligh Court and by the
court of Appeal.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of Appeal, Davies
anid NXesbitt, JJ., dissenting, that as ail the proceedinga were in
good faith, and 'there was no misrepresentation of material facts,
sad as H. and S. had paid full value for their shares, the agree-
ment by whieh they received them as fully paid-up was valid,
and the order making them, contributories should be rescinded.

Held, per Davies and 'Nesbitt, JJ., that as tbey did flot pay
cash or its equiv 'alent for any portion of the shares as puch the
order should stand.

Hdld, also, that it is the duty of the Supreme Court, if satis-
fled that the judgment in appeal is erroneous, to reversa it even
when it represents the concurring view of three, or any number
of successive Courts before whom the case lias been heard.

Ayfleswortii, K.C., and Robertson, for appellent. Haight, for
respondent.

Ont.] MÛVITY v. TRANOUTH. [June 26.
Limitation of actiois-Untregistered deed-Stib8eq-ient regis-

tered mortgage-Possession-Riglit of entr y.

Rl. T. in 1891, about to marry W. T. and wishing to convey
to him. an interest in lier land, executed a deed of the same to a
solicitor who conveyed it to lier and W. T. in fee. The solicitor
registered the deed to himself but not the oCher, forging on the
sanie a certificate of registry, and he, in 1895, nxortgaged the
land and the mortgag,ý was duly registered. R. T. and W. T.
were fl possession of the land ail the time from 1891 P.nd only
discovered the fraud practised against themn in 1902. In 1903
the nmortgagee brouglit action to enforce liii mortgage.

114ld. affirming the judgment of the Court of Appeal (9
Ont. LR. 105) Davies and Nesbitt, JJ., dissenting, that the legal
titie heing in the solicitor from, the time of the execution of the
deed to hlm the statute of limitations began te run against him
then, and the rigit of action againat the parties ini possession
Was barred in 1901.
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Scott, X.O., for appellanits. 'Watsoi, KC., and Ruddy o
respondents.

Que.] IN RzE GÂTNoR A1ND GREENE. [June27

Extradition-- Prohibition - Appeai .- Jurisdiction -suprem4

Court Act, s. 24 (g)-Public policy-Crimiial pe-oceedlin gq.

A motion for a writ of prohibition to restrain an extradi-
tion commissioner from, investigating a charge of a eriminal
nature upon which an application for extradition has been made
in a proceeding arising out of a criminal charge within the mean-
ing of s. 24 (g) of the Supreme Court Act, as amencled by the
Act 54 & 55 Vict. o. 25, s. 2, and in sucli a case no appeal
lies to the Supreme Court of Canada. i ie WoodhlU, 20
Q.B.D. 832; and Hunt v. Ulnited States. 166 U.S. 424, referred
to.

MacMaster, K.O., and Stuart, K.C., for motion. Cas gra4i,
K.C., and A. Taschereau, K.O., contra.

gprovince of Ontarto.

COURT OF AÂPPEAL.

Fifli Court.1 [M\,arch 17.
REX 1>. PIERCE & RANKIN.

C~ourt of Appeal--Right ta appeal to-O rder cf Divisional
Court on appeal from conviction-Loa-n Corporations Act
-J udicature Act.

There is no right of appeal to the Court of Appeal f rom a
judgment or order of a Divisional Court made upon an appa
to that Court under s. 117 (4) of the Loan Corporations Act,
R.S.O. 1897, o. 205, from a magistrate 's conviction.

Construction of es. 50 and 75 of the Judicature Act, as en-
acted by o. 2 of the amending Act 4 Edw. VII. o. Il.

Leave to appeal froma the decision in 9 O.L.R. 374, refund.
John.ton, K.C., and Godfrey, for defendants. Cartwright,
KCand Curry, KOC., for the Crown and private prosecutor.
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pull court.] [March 17.

KENNEDY v. Dvs

PiAldanentary eloctios--JUdgmenft voidin»g election-Dissolu-
tion of legislature-Effect on pending appeal-Costs.

Where, after an appeal f rom the judgment of the trial judges
voiding the eleetion of the respondent had been argued, and while
it iwas standing for judgxnent, the Legisiative Assenibly was
dissolved:

Hcld that the Court of Appeal could make no order, as to
costs or otherwise.

S. B. Wood., for petitioner. Ayleswortli, K.0., for respon-
dent.

Full Court.] [March 17.
CANADIAN PÂoIFIC RY. Co. v. RA- PORTAGE LUIIBER CO.

Ex(ciition-Seiziére of product of éimber-Perrnit to execution
debtor to out and re-move from Crown Lands-Lieit-Part-
iie>sh ip-Inierest of partner.

An execution debtor was the holder of a permit to cut and
rernove railwav ties fromn Crown lands. H-e entered into part-
nei'ship with another person in the business of manufaeturïng
to be carried on upon the lands comprised in the permit, and tne
partnership got out tics to f111 a contract with a railway com-
pany. The ties were seized by a sherjiff under the exeenition
against the debtor, and claimed by the partnership. It.was
conceded that the exeeution wvas nlot a lien upon any of the
timber embraced in the permit until severed, but it was con-
tended that the moment there was a severance the timber out
vested in the debtor, and eo instanti the execution attached.

Held. that there could be no objection to the execution debtor
fornxing a partnership for the production of the ties with a per-
son willirig either to put in cash as capital or to provide the
plant, supplies, and other materials necessary to enabie the work
of production to be proeeeded with. The produet would be the
property of the partnership, and not that of the individual
Who held the permit. Snobi an agreement was not in its nature
either void or voidable as against creditors. The interest trans-
ferred byv the debtor was not exigible under a writ, and wus not
aftected by any lien or charge arising therefrom.
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The execution crectitors were, no doubt,. ei
partnership interest of either debtor, but no
was before the Court.

Rowell, K.C., for appeilants. Douglas,
denta.

Prom Boyd, C.]

EuwxN LoAx Co. v. NATIONAL Titu

Company-SJ4ares-Deposit of cetrtiflcates-B
Detenti&n--Excuse-rêstee Act - > Wii
tion of Mlaster--JLrisdicticn--Detinuie-
ages-Price of shares.

âe The E. company became the holders of
capital stock of a coal Company and of 50( shai
pany, depositing the certificates thereof, whicl
name of the defendants, a trust company, wi
keeping, receiving f romn the trust company a
geai whereby they acknewledged the receipt
and agreed to hold sme iu their safe deposit v
of the loan company with any dividends re
thereof, guaranteeing they would be kept sa
delivered up to the E. company. The remune
coiapary also being provided for, 375 of the sh
quired by the E. company under an agrement 'v

pany, the A. Loan Company, who had an inter
tive profita to be derived from, the sale of the a
oertificates were in the defendants' possessiol
panies were ordered to be wound-up under tl
the defendants being appointed liquidators of
the L. & "W. Trust Company liquidators of
After the commencement of the liquidation p

&W. Company, as such liquidators, demande
from the de? endants (on the latter. refusing
up, thîs ac~tion ivas brought for damages for t

Held, that the defendants were merely
trastees but, even if regarded as trustees, th
over the certificates was not a breach of trusi
were fairly excusable under 62 Vict. (2) c. 1
owing to their dual character of trustees of the
liquidators of the A. Company they did not a
of purpose; and that a direction mnade by the il
to whom was referred the winding-up, of the. À

2titled to seize the
Claim of that kind

K.C., for respon.

[March 17,
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tat the whole 575 isbire. should be retained by the defendants
agsmueh liquidatori, was mnade without juriadietion snd se af-
forded no protection, aud that damages for the detention (de-
llvery haviti; beau made pendlng the action) should b. based

oan estimate cf what had beau lost by the detention, the mes-
-sure thereof being the higheat price which could have been pro-
curai for the ahares between the demand snd the delivery.

Judigment of Boyd, C., affimed.
S. H. Blake, K.C., and W. H. Ble'ke, KOC., for appellants.

Gibbons, KOC., and Shirley Denison, fr respondent.

Osier, J.A.] [March 18.
MOLSONS BÂANK V. STEARNS.

Couirt of Appeal-Leave to appeal [rom judgment at trial.

ht is to the intereet of ail parties that the series of possible
appeals should be reduced by one ini cases of substantial im-
portance.

.Leave to appeal direct from the judgmnent at the trial to the
Court of Appeal granted, ini the circunistances of this case.

Middletont, for defendant. Maclines, for plaintiffs.

REX v. TORONTO R AILWAY COMPANY.

Pull Court. ] [April 12.

Crimintal Code, .s. 191, 1929-Common nuisanice-Neglige-nt opcr-
ation of cars-Running reversely-Absence of fenders and
keadlighis-Aecident.

An indictment slleged that defendants were authorized bt
operate a street railway on certain streets in a city, and. in doing
mo, wcere under a legai duty to take reasonable care and precau-
tions to avoid endangering the lives snd safety of the public,
which, it was averred, the said compsny, without reasouable ex-
cuse, neglected to do se, whereby the lives and safety of the
puLlie were endangered snd a common nuisance thereby coin-
mitted. In support of the indictment, it was shown that near
the northerly end of a double tracked street, and, at the inter-
section with a street at right angles thereto, there iras irbat iras
called a "Y," whercby cars irere turned on to the intersecting
street aud then switched on te a single track, wihl would bê
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the continuation of the down track of the said line of railivay,
the cars beinig backed up for about a haif a mile, the rear pat$
of the car thus for the time being the front thereof. hl
being so backed up, a womnan, in attempting to cross the street
and ziot seeing or knowing of the approach of the car, it being
dark at the tinie, m as kxioeked downx and killed. Therr' 'vas no
fender or head-light on this end of the car, aithougli provided
on the ulsual front thereof, nor wvas any gong sounded or signal
given of the car's approach.

Ird that the indietment sufficiently charged a Ponion
iluisance both at conîmon law end under ss. 191 Rnd 192
of the Criminal Code; and that a eonviction of the dcfv',(ndants
was properly stustaiiiable on the evidence.

Carliwright, K.C., and H. L. Drayton, for Crown. James
BickndI. K.C., and J. IV. Bain, for defendants.

From Britton, .].1 May 9.

Bw.RD 0F EDUGATION OF' WINDSOR~ V. COUINTY or EEx

Iligh S'chools-Paymc;ii for coulY PuPils9--Sett(h au at of
arnoiiit-Refereitcc to coiiity ou~eAbec f jiridic-
tion-Action to restrain rt-/ýeic-Awaird of coiut 1 j jidge
-cs juýdicata-Estoppel--Iifih Sch oils Ict, 1 Ediw. VII,
c. 40, S. 34e siib-s. .2(0.).

Su..3 of s. 34, of the Ilighi Sehonols Act, 1 Edw. VIL., c.
40 (0.), which enables the amouit, te lie paid annually by the
county for the maintenance of county pupils in a highi school
te be settled by the mutual. agreemeint of the trustees and the
eounty, or on thoir failuire to (Io so, for either party to refer the
,d:sptte to the county judge who is thereby cmpovered( te settle
-the saine, refers te a dispute in the settiement of the amnounit, go
that whien the question was whether the amnount paid in a
specifled year was for that or a prior year-the cvidenee dig-
closing that it w~as for the spceified year-and that thorf' was,
therefore, a settlement, se that there w-as nothing te refor, end
en award of the connty juaige fixing the amounit for such year
was invalid.

The fact of the making of the award, and the dismiL4sal of
an action to restrain proceeding on ach reference, but withont
any deelaration as to the rights of the parties, doos not render
the matter res judicata, and create an estoppel preventiiîg these
matters hein g afterwards raised.



RPm-8 AND> Ni0E 0F CASE.

Judgment of Britton, J., reversed.

A. H. Clarke, K.C., for appellants. J. H. Rodd, for re-

Spondents.

pull Court] [June 21).
RYOKMAN V. HAmiLTON ELECTaR.W. CO.

* 'ay~cg geceG rt îto~spassenge-Fi-ce pas-Lia-
biit y-Limitation of actions.

Ap,,peal frorn judgment of Mleredith, C.J., nt the trial.
Action for damages for injuries resulting f romn a raiiwvay ne-
cident, brought by the wife of one of the defendants' servantr.
who ivas at the time travelling under an unconditioiial. free pass.
The only evidence of negligence wua that there was a head-on
collision between two cars on the defendants' own line, mai.aged
by their own servants.

Held, that this being prima facie evidlence of negligence-
anci even of gross negligence, if sucli were neceessrv, as to whiplh
qtiwre--thc plaintiff wvas entitled to recover.

Hcld, also, that the aetion was flot harrcd by the limitation
clause of the General Railway Act, 1897, c. 207, s. 42, ineorpor-
ated into the defendants' Spccial Act-because the plaintiff's
injury had arisen from the def.endants' breaeh of their commion
law duty, founded' on their undertaking to carry the plaint if
sgafely-and rt ''by reason of the railway'> within the awoan-
ing of tChat clause.

A. M Leivis, for plaintiff. J. 1V. .Vesbitt, K.C., for defenclants,

FuIll Court.] [June 29).
TA-YLOR v. TowNsHXip or COLLINOWOOD.

Waters and waecussDanCletRvcbelice?1se
tli.erefor-Damagcs. -aem tPeciiinIj cin

The owrier of a farm conscnteà to the water which camne
throughi, culvcrt bcing carried of? by ineans of a drain, which
he hiniseif dlug through a corner of the farm, into a ravine.

Io ritten agreement was entered into therefor, nor was thiere
Ri'y expenditure of publié money thereon, nor any consideration
given for its use.

theld, that a revocable license merely wase onstituted, whichteplaintiff, clairning through sitli owner, ivas entitled to re-
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voke; and even if a valid agreement with such owner Were
eutabliuhed, it would not be binding on the plaintiff, for iho
notice or knowledge to him was proved, knowledge mnerely 01
the existence of the culvert and drain flot being sufficient,

Held, also, that the plaintiff was entitled to an injunetion,
the damages allowed him, $100, being, under the circumstanc«,
substantial, while the cause was a reeurring one, which, if
allowed to continue, might ripen into an easement by prescrip.
tion.

Mfles-worth, K.C., and Dyre, for appellant. R. MoKay, for
respondents.

Full Court.] [June 29.
BRADLEY v. TOWNSHiip op RALEIGE:.

Water and watercourses-Drainage of lands--Ptimpiiig mnachi.
eny-Negligent operation of-Laiid injurioits1y affected b!,
-Damages.

Persons whose lands are injuriously affected L., the non-
operation or neglegent operation of pumnping machinery con.
structed under the Drainage Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 226, are entitled
to damages under the provisions of s. 73 of that Act, and s. 4
of 1 Edw. VIL., c. 30 (0.).

Where, therefore, the plaintiff's lands and cropq were in-
jured by the overflow of water caused biy the neglect of the cor-
poration to efficiently operate the pumping plant erected in
connection w'ith certain drainage works constructed by the tom-n-
ship, the plaintiff was held entitled to recover damnages for the
injurý- he had sustained, one-half of which was imposed in the
general funds of the township, and the other haif on the area
henefltted.

MIatthew ilsn K.C., for appellent. Lewis, f)r respon.
(lents.

11GII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Anglin, J.] B-EX V. BA~NK OF MONTREAL. f Feb. 1.

Bills of exolune-Forged oeusCo -Fgri by clerk
in Government department-Payment by baiik-eggeoe
-Pass-book-D uty of ouistomer to check acuI-t e
ment of accounts-Audit Act-soppe-Lahes-DepSti
of cheques in other batiks-Liabilhty over-Ditty of ktwo-
ing customers' sig;iiture-Alleration i.» position-istlke
-Liability as betiveen two iinnoce.?t par'ties.

A clerk in one of the departuients of the Dominion (lovern-
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MSt forged several eoeques upon the bank account kept by the
dopatmeflt with the defendants, and deposîted the forged
eheques to his own credit with other banka (third parties). The
oheques went through the clearing house, and were paid by the
_1afedants. The. forgeries were not discovered for some monthas;
thie clerk who exeeuted them was the person intrusted with the
cluty of checking the. bank account and exanuining the pass-bek.
In an action on behaif of the Orown to recover the amount7bf
the. forged chtques, which haci been charged by the defendants
against the departmnent 's account, the defendants contended
that the right to recover wa% barred by the omission or negleet
by officers of the Goverument of duties which the ordinary eus-
tomer owes to hi@ bank.

Held, upon the evidence, that there wva8 no ncg1igence or
carelesnes on the part of the Crown officers in the circunî,
stances, preceding the forgeries whieh conduced to their com-
missioL:.

2. That there im no contractual obligation on the part of the
,,nker'i; customer to examine his pass-book; nor in this case
was the. p-:.4sitig of the book to and fro evidence of a stated and
settledi aceount, for the eccount was "a letter of credit " accoux .
and the settiements between the Crown and the defendants were
mnade by means of re-imbursement cheques, pursuant to s. .30
of the Audlit Act, and the re-inibursement cheques acceptedt by
the defetidants did flot cover the forgeries.

3. But, if there was a breach of duty or negligence or
omission, it would flot aveul the defendants, for thv, Crown is
flot bound by estoppel, nor respoible for the negligenee or
laches of its servants.

4. The elaim of the defendants against the other batiks with
whieh the forged cheques Nwere eteposited wa% bas&ed upon lia-
bility as indorsers, or upon warranty or representation that the
cheques were genuine, or upon payment and receipt of the pro-
ceeds of the forgeries under mistake of faet.

Held, upon the evidence, that the third party banks Nwere
flot indorsers, and that there was no implication of warranty
or representation upon which a claim for indemnity could be
fouinded.

5. The miles as to notice established in regard to genuine
bills and notes are inapplicable to the case of mere forgeries.

6. The def endents nover were eeeptors of any of the
Cheques within the nxeaning of s. 54 of the Canadiun Bills of
Exehange Aet.
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7. A banker does not owe to -the holder of a cheque the duty
of knowing lis customer 's signature. Imperial, Bank of eoa&
v. Baiik of Hamilton (1903), A.C. 49, applied and followed.

8. But npon the ground of estoppel arising f roui payment

r. by the defendants of the forged cheques and the change in pog.

tion of the third parties which ensued, the defendants were not

eijtitled to rcover against the third parties. thtbnoe

o2L two innocent persons muet suifer by the acta of a third, ho
who has enabled such third person to occasion the loss mnust

sustain it, aiforded the third parties a defence; for. thoughl they
hiad credited the forger's accounts with the aniountts of the
forged eheques before they were presented for paymcent, that

inistake would have been innocuous to them had it not been for

the subsequent niistake of the defendants in honouring those
eheques; and this act of the defendants was the proximniite cause

which enabled thé forger to reap the benefit of his frnds.

Ayl's-worth. K.C., and J. Il. Moss, for Crown. Slitpley,
K.C., Oormully, K.C., and Orde, for défendants. Riddell, M..,

and R. B. AIatheso'», for Qitebec Bank. G. F. HIedcrson, and

A. IV. Greeiic, for Royal Bank. J. A. Riichfre, for Sovereign
B3ank.

Boyd, C., Teetzcl, J., Magee, J.] [Feb, 2.

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. il. 'NaW YORK SECURITY CO.

'Volgage-Interest on interest post dien.

A mortgagé contained the following proviso: "Provided

this mortgage to be void on payment of tive thousand dollars
with interest f rom the date hereof at thé rate of eight

per cent. per annum as follows: Thé said principal sunm at the

expiration of one year f rom the date héreof ... and the

interest at the rate aforesaid on the principal money f romi time

to time remaining unpaid until the whole of same is satisfled,

and as well after as before maturity theréof, quarterly on each

and every twelfth day of November, February, May, and Augast

hereafter. . . . In the, event of said interest not being

puzictually paid, the amount of sainé shail bear interest at thé

said rate from thé date of its maturity until paid in like inantiér

î ~as if it were part of the principal, but this proviso, shail not en-

titie thé said mortgagor to any extension of time for payaient

of thé interest on thé said principal aura beyond the date hem-

inbefore provided for payment of the same."
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. laci, that the proviso, taken as a whole, did not entitie the
Mo-tgpQ ,es t,9 interest upon interest accruing after maturity
of tae pr;ip~ipal money.

ýW. H. Irving, for defendants. H. C. Fowler~, for plaintiffs.

Angli, Ji[March 9.
IIUNT v. TRUSTs AND GUARANTZE CO.

Distribution of estates-Ascertainment of niBxt of kin-Legiti-
rnay-Foreign law-Conflict of expert testimony-Detcr-
mination b., Court.

In an action by the descendants of a haif-brother of an iiu-
testate to establish their status and rights as next of kin. it ap-
peared that the inother of the intestate in 1824 w-as deserted
by hier hushand, and, beiieving hin dead, in 1826 entered into
marriage relations with another man, which t3ontinued until lier
death in 1833. The plaintiffs' ancestor, the issue cý this union,
was born in 1829. The wife always rexnained unaware that lier
husband was nlot dead, and acted in good faith. Hie, in fact,
murvived lier. Ail the events took place in the State of New
York, where the parties were domiciled. The intestate died in
Ontario, and bis estate consisted entirely of personalty.

Held, that th., question of the legitimacy of the plaintif' ati-
cestor and the r:ght of succession of his descendants bo the lu-
testate 'a property, depended upon tic law of the State of New
York.

The expert evidence as to the law being eonflicting, the Court
examined the authorities upon which the experts respectively
relied, and reading these with the .aidi of the explanatory, criti-
cal, and argumentative testimony actduced, and discharging
funetions analogous to those of a special jury, deterniined that
by the law of the State of New York the plaintiffs' aneestor wvas
legitimate.

DuVeriiet Rnd A. H. Lewvis, for plaintiffs. D'Arc y Tate and
Marquis, for defendants.,

Master in Charùbers.] .[M~areh 13.
ArxMB v. Cox.

Interest-3Moneys made under excto-eeslof judgrncit
-Liability to refund-Payment into Court.

U'nder a judgment -against the defendant, the plaintiff
iasued exécution and realized, a suni of rnoney whi'h was in bis
hanids when the judgmient was reversed, and hce becnie liable
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to repay it to the defendant. The money, however, wvas lme
by another exeoution creditor, and the plaintif gave notice el
an application for an interpleader order, but did flot'pro»eà
with it. By consent. of ail parties the money wua paîd to the
solicitor for the defendant, but without interest.

Beld, that the plaintif was liable for interest, notwithtan4&
ing the confiet as to who was entftled to the money, for lie could
have proteeted himseif by paying the meney irto Court or Ob.
taining a waiver of the right of interest; and the interest should
be at the legal. rate of 5 per cent., for the saine reason.

J. J. Maclennan, for plaintiff. J. Bick-nell, K.C., for defen.
dant.

Teetzel, J.] [March 14,
GEGRv. GtA.ND TRtuNC Ry. Co.

Da'mages-Nervous shock-Inpact-ailway.

Damages for "riervoug shock" are not too remote where
there lias been direct phyuical impact through the negligfee
of the defendant.

Viotoriain Railways' Commissioners v. Co'ultas (1888) 13
App. Cas. 222, and Henderson v. Canada Atlantic R.W. Co.
(1898) 25 A.R. 437, distinguished.

Dudieu v. White [1901] 2 K.B. 669, specially rcferred to.
The plaintifs were rightfully travelling on a highway ini an

enclosed vehicle, when, without warning, it was struck by a mov.
ing car of the defendants, pushed a short distance gideways,
and struck on the other aide Ui a car moving in the opposite
direction. The plaintifs suffered no visible bodily injuries, ex-
cept slight bruises, but complained of mental or nervous shoek,
and a jury assesRed damages therefor.

Held, that they were entitled to recover.
DuVernet and IV. M. Bouibee, for plaintiffs. Riddell, K.C.,

for defendants.

Street, J.] FRÀsERt v. DIAMOND. Mardi 15.

Way-Dedication of highway-Public iser-Crown las&-
Looaee-cquescn.ce,~nseqentgratit.wit.ot reserva-

tion-Rights of puéblU-Order of sessions.

In 1834 an order of the Quarter S~essions was made under 50
Geo. III. for the opening of a highway through several lots, tht
title to one of which wvas still in the Crown, althougli it iOd
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Won reeently oecupied under a lieense f rom, the Crown. The
.,d deacribed in the order wam nover opened, but another road,
folowing the saine general direction, was opened across this lot
mad others in 1835 or 1836, and wua ever after regularly travelled
and used as a highway, fenced off froin the lot referred te, im-
proved f rom timfe to tinie by statute labour and publie money,
and treated by the locatee and his successors in titie as a publie
bighway. In 1904 the plaintiff, claiming to be the successor
in title of the original locatee, established lus right, to 1 lie satis-
faetu>n of the Crown, and a patent was issued to him, in which
ne reservation or mention of any road was made.

HeZd, that the road in question had become established as a
publie highway, the plaintiff had no right te close it, and the
defendant, as one of the public, had a right to remove the plain-
tiff's obstructions, and was not; lable in trespass for having
done ge.

There was evidence of dedication by the equitable owvner,
aequieseed in by the Crown; and the fact that a Sessions order
was mnade for the estabilient of a highway, but never aeted
upon, was ne reason why the establishment and user of a road
parallel te it should not; be treated a8 evidence of a dedication.

E. D. Armour, K.O.. and A. B. Colville, for the plaintiff.
S. C. S>no1e, and G. A4. & ayne, for the defendant.

Street, J.] PUPFRR V. IPXLAND. {IMarch 17.
Distress-Payjment of rent, after distress. te mort gagee-Coii-

timiation after payment-Bailiff-Costs of di 8tress-C osts
of action-Counterclaim.

Rent being arrear, the landiord distrained, and the tenant
paid the rent te the landiord's nuortgagees, who had previously
given hlm notice te pay te them (their mortgage money beîng iu
arrear), and threatened him with proceedings if he did net do
8o.

Zneld, that the tenant, having paid the mortgageeF under
Compulsion, was entitled te be relieved f romi the distress and
fr further liability te the landiord; but the distress was
hawful when muade, and the landiord ivas entitled te retain a
sufficient quazutity of the goode until the costs cf the distresa
vere paid.

The tenant sued the landiord and bailiff claiming an injune-
tden te restrain thenu from. proceedings with the distresa, and
ld4tnage, and the landiord counterclaimed for the rents and eosts
of the distress.
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Held, that the action should be dismissed as againstth
bai1iff with costs; that the landiord should have judgraen
against the plaintiff for the costs of the distress without 008b
of the counterclaim; and that there should be no costs of th
action between the plaintift and the landiord.

P. L. We.bb and A. J. Armstrong, for plaintiff. W. L
Pay~ne, for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J., M'aellahon, J., Clute, J.] [March 29.

SAýNDWICHi EA&sT (No. 1) ROMAN~ CATHOLIO SEPAILATE SCnJOOx
v. TowN OF WALKERVILLE,

Separate Scltools-Adjoininig rntticipalities-Tt>ec mile limit

14Î -Se parate school supporte rs-Not ice-Recovery of taxes.
Supporters of a separate school resident in a towni may, by

proper notice, becomne supporters of the nearest separate school
in an adjoining rural municipality, withÉin three miles' distance;
and the Hiigh Court lias power, in an action brouglit by the
trustees of the rural separate echool section against the town
corporation, to adjudge thiat ail taxes levied and collected for
a certain year, froni ail ratepayers of the defendant inunici-
pality, being Roman Catholies, who gave the required notice,
shall be paid over to the plaintiffs.

v Judgmnent of Boyd, 0., varied.
Ayflesworth, K.C., for plaintiffs. J. IL Coburei, for de-

fendants.

PLOUFFE V. CANADA IRON FURNACE CO,
Britton, J.) [May 18,

Accident-Negligence-Contribu tory ,îegligerce-Cause of »o
cident-Failure to prove-Fiole in ice-Navigable icater.

The defendants were the owners of a tug which had bMe
e laid up for the winter in a harbour glongside of the defendaflts'

doek, being a place accessible to, but neot frequented by the
publie. The tug accidently filled with water and sank, breaking

U the ice and leaving open water above the deck over which freàl
ce formed. This was eut by the defendants with the objeet of

raising the tug, and while in this condition, the body of tbe
plaintiff'. husband wau found lying on itz back, with its bdI
and legs on the surrounding ice and the head in the water R

3'....
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gppeared that the deceamed in the evening before the finding
of the body wua ini a utate of intoxication. To a question put
tô the. jury, whether deceaaed by'meana of ordinary care eould
have avoided the accident, and how would lie have done so, the -

jxyanswered, "1yes, be niglit have taken another roand; or if
&ober , on a bright niglit, he miglit have avoided the hole."

Held, that no negligence on the part of the defendants was
established, for it was quite as reaisonable te conclude that de-
ceaued voluntarily sat down on the edge of the hale and *,erished
by exposure as that lie walked into the hole; that the answer
of thie jury to the question put to thema was not in favour of
eontributory negligence.

Creswicke, for r 1aintiff. DuVernet, for defendants.

Divigional Court.] [June 1.
BECR V. ONTÂRio LumBER CO.

Water and watercourses-Improvements oie sti-ca m-Floa tiviq
logs over-Reasonable «'l)ls-Order for-Restriction to fit-
ture toUls.

The reasonable toile which, under se. 11, 13, of the Rive'r and

Streams Act, R. S.O. 1897, e. 142, the person who lis nmde im-
provements on a strearn is entitled to recover on loge floated over
cme are oniy those chargeable on logs floated over the streani
after the naking of the order of the county or district judge
under s. 13.

Riddell, K.C., and Hodgins, K.O., for plaintiffs. Laitrence.
for defendante.

Divisional Court.] [June S.
RE FÂ&RLËEY.

Tif e innac-eeiiredesîgnaiion, of-' 'Lrga1 k irs' '-
Preferred beneficiaries. Children-Dcath of bent'ficiaru-
Fiirther designation-R..O. 1897, c. 203, s. 1.19, siub-s. 1.

By a benefleiary certiflcat. issued in 1901, a bentvolent
* eicety agreed to pay $9.,000 te the benefieiary or benefliaries

designated therein, with a reservation of powerg of revocation
and substitution. The beneficiaries were designated by fin en-
dorsement wliereby paymnent was to be mnade to thrce named per-
Bons: "Executora in trust for legal hoirs," the insured having
nt this time a son and grandson living. In 1902, after the death
Of tlue son, the insured by a declaration in writing direeted the
MoneYs to be paid te a daughter-in-law%, and by his wiil he alsa
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so assumed to dispose of the said moneys. The insureod died in
1904, leaving him surviving the said grandson, ancd several

4_v. brothers and sisters. On a claim made by the grandson lis
legal heirs,"

-L le ld, that by the use of the words "legal heirs,' an irrev>.
eable decla ration was nlot thereby ereated ini favour of the Mer.
sons who would ansiver that description on the cill of the
ingured as a preferred beneficiary under s. 159 of the Insurane
Act, foi; according to the t- e construction of the contract "l1ga1
heirs" nieant children. and on the death of the instired's only
son the designation failed, and the insured had, tliereïore, the
righit to clesignate another benefleiary, wvhich was properly exer.
cised i favour of the daughter-in-law.

4Ridddel, K.C., for appellant. A. Hoski, K.C., for dlaughter.
in4-aw. Rose, for execuitors.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., Britton, J., Teetzel, J.] .1 une 22.

MHETMLLIC ROOFING CO, V. AMALGAMATED SIIEfT MNETALWogzs
ASSOCIATION.

Attachmnclt of çfrcbts-.Io-neyç of nonR'rstaùeaction
--Jidgnc)t foi- co8si agaitist represe titai ves-- l'1ct of-
Non liability of union-G arnishmcit.

In an action «ggainst a union. in which certain nienmhers of'
the union had been by an order of Court authorized. besides re-
presenting theniselveîs, to defend the action on behaif of and for
the beneflt o? ail other person% eonstituting the union, and were
Io he bound by the judgment and proeeedings theroin. eertain
-coats were ordered hy the Court of Appeal to "be I)iil by the
respondents to the appellants'' (responidents being !lie repre
~sentative members).

IMld. that although ail the members of the union iiiight pos-
iibly be bound by the judgnment to be ultimately proiioineed, an1
order that the defendants (respondents) shall puy mnoney
'whether for danmages or eosts without more could not, be es-
forced by exeention or proeess againat the property of the IMicu
or niembers thereof nlot naxned as defendant8, and that nioney
in a bank to the eredit o? the union nlot be garnisheed.

Judgmnent of Anglin, J., reversed.
î-.1-iO Donoghie and O'Cornor, for appellants. qtr"îm8

Jonsn mo.tr& M,ý ýt
4F1

-. 
' M
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$tretJ.JRE GOULET. [June 24.

~,'flContr~otoLGsdevise of--2ubject to mort gage-
Exonergtiom-R.8.O. i8917, o. 128, a. 37.

A testator by the 3rd clause of his wilI devised to his son X.,
after hie mother 's death, a certain lot ini whieh the testator had
gi.ý an lier a life estate; and almo two other parcels. By the 4th
clause lie devised to his son A. a certain lot of land on condition
of his paYii $1,000 to amst in paying off the niortgage on the
property; but, if he failed to do so, he devised the said lot to his
saidi son X. By the 5th clause hie devised to A. the last specifled
lot devised to X., X. to pay him $500 and to have this land
charged therewitli. A. refused to take the lot firstly dev-ised
ta hini. This parcel. wua subject to a xnortgage for $1,750, while
ail the other lands were subjeet to à niortgage for $4,000.

Held, that X., on taking the land so firstly devised to A., was
nrý bound ta psy the $1,000 ini reduction of the mortgage, the
$ioO lie was to pay A. being substîtuted therefor.

Held, also, that the tliree daughters were flot entitled to hold
the lands exonerated from the $4,O00 mortgage, for under s. 37
of the Wills Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 128, they w'ere stili hiable to
tlie 1paynient of saine.

B.% nnother clause of the will testator direeted that his wife
was to liave full control. of hi& lands for ten years after hie death
in tro ta y off the niortgages if not paid iit his deRth.

fIcd. that the trust thereby created terininated with the
death of the wife.

Aylrsivorthé, K.C., for entors. Middlefvii, for daugliters.

Stre.et, .1.1 RE R04%on. June 30.

Succcssion (lit 1y-A ppraisenient of property by shci'iff-Appeai
to surrogate jnidgc-Anounit e.rcecdinq $10,000-Further
appeal to, Hig& Conirt-Gift-Deed exeouted more iton year
-Coitlempt'ation of death-Change of possession--Valua-
(ùiof a stock Mn campa» y.

Froi the appraisenient and asseesinent of a testator's estate by
the slieriff, the Provincial Treasurer. under s, 9 of the Successin
Duties, Act, R.B.O. 1897, o. 24, appealed to the surrogate judge,
the notice of appeal stating that he appealed on the followÎng,
ftmon.-st Cther grounds, which were %tated to be, that the
gherif« had not included in the appraisenient the value of the
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homestead property and the liousehold goods, valued at $7,680
and $1,000 respectively. The testator had more than a year
before lis death, and while in comparative good health, con-
veyed the homestead to his two daughters in fee, the conveyance
being at once registered. No change of possession, however, took
place, the testator continuing to live in the house until his death.
The surrogate judge, on the appeal, fixed the value of the estate
at $197,152.27, refusing to include the homestead property, but
including the value of the homestead goods.

Held, that the Provincial Treasurer came within the mean-
ing of "any person" contained in s. 9 of the Act, so as to give
the Treasurer the right to appeal; and that sucli appeal was not
limited to the grounds expressly stated, the whole appraisement
being open to aepeal; and the appeal, therefore, being for an
amount in excess of $1,000, there was a further appeal to a judge
of the Higli Court.

Held also, that the conveyance to the daughtcrs of the home-
stead property, could not be deemed to have been made in con-
templation of death within sub-s. (b) of s. 4, but that it came
within sub-s. (c) of that section, which read in connection with
the Interpretation Act included real as well as personal estate.

Masten and Chisholm, for Treasurer. Bruce, K.C., and Mid-
dieton, for executors.

Teetzel, J.] BRAUCH v. ROTEI. [JTuly 7.

Master and S8ervant-Breach of contract-Breach induced b1 î
third pers on-Trade union.

It is an actionable wrong to perspade a servant to break
his contract with his master, and it is no excuse that the per-
suader is not actuated by ill-will to the master, but acts in good
faith in pursuance of the provisions of the constitution of a
trade-union of which he and the servant are mnembers..

The principles of South 'Wales Mliners' Federation v. Glam-
organ Coal Co. [1905] A.C. 239, and Read v. Friendly Societyj
of Operative Stonemasons [1902] 2 K.B. 732, applied.

DuVernet and J. A. Scellen, for plaintiff. Aylesuworth, K.C.,
and M. A. Secord, for defendant.
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Provtnce of 1nowi %cot1a.
f

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [Jan. 10.
GEARM V. W'ÂWIoCK GOLD 'MINING CO.

fipecia Ul, idorsed writs--Clsimg for work and labour and goods
sobid--Sunimari jiudgment.

A elaim for reasonable remuneration for work anti labour, eveii
i;ý the absence of an express contr.,t as to the rate of rimmunera-
tion, cornes within the descriptioi. of a "debt cr liqiiidated de-
mand,' and xnay be apecially indorsed.

A cia in for work and labour in the absence of an exprcs
contract is in the nature of a quanturn meruiit, and a elaini for
goods sold, in the absence of a price agreed, is ln the nature of
a quantum valebat, and a forrn which is good in uZie oiie ense
must be equally good in the Cther.

R, E. lHarris, K.C., for appellant. E. P. .Ii0,for respon-
dent.

Full iuî. [Jan. 10.
LOmE v. RoBB ENaiEERiNo Co.

ContrwtBrcch~-IA's reof da mages-ila rdc n of prooJ-
Valua1 of mnate riais.

Iii an notion elairnîng daninges .'or brvavlh of réontraet tli,
meaine111 otf daitige,: is the profit whieh plaintiti' xiht reamori-
ably look for ln pprforîning his eontract hnd lie not h)e0m Iw"(-
veuteil front doing so. Plaintiff gave evidene thiat lit- estimatod
his profit nt froin 15 per cent. tol 20 1,er cmnt. on the total
arnimnt of the eontract, or from $75 to $80, but on eross-exanafla-
tion lit., failed to, iive any data le whielh the aeeuracy of liis
estilliate voiild be tested, while the perqon wvho netimlly did th4e
work moe evidlenre that hi& profit was about $35.

1tr4 that the huirden was on plaintif! to shew grouinds whieh
wold justify the Court in adopting his estihnatc al tliat in the
absellce of méuh evidienee the amoant of dlarnagesvi allowed niust
4be rcduced froin $70, nt w'hieh it was fixeil by the trial Judge,
te *35.

Vit, trial Jiffle added to plaintiff's estirnated profit au allow-
aue for Plaintit!'s tinte while the contraet existed.

1b 1-, that lie iras wronor in dointg so. ag time -was one of the
elenitq forining the basisi upon whiieh the profit wvas to, be

.... .....
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calculated. And that as to materiai Provided hY pluinîjif for
the purpooe of carrying out hi8 conItrtct, he cold only he jjj.
IoNved damiages in so far as the niaterial wa% sfiewn to he usQem
for any ùher purpose.

Fuillertoit, for appella.iit. O 'Con nor, for regpondent.

Full Court.] .an10.
ACADL\ LOiN CORPORATION -V. ',Ç'ENTWOttTfl.

Costs-Co'unise f*.t-Otily oe allowc. cp in «j$f eSýs

Exeept as otherwise specially provided only one eonuisel fee
can be taxed in an action. Such fee mnust ,. 'axed on ti com.
pl2tion of the action and cannot be taxed hefore thait tvvent is
reaeh 'd. Where, on a motion for cùntinUlRflve, litiet1 iiiii the
tibsence through iUIness of defendant, who was aI1egvîl to be a
neu-essary arnd inaterial witness on bis own behalf, the o<nutinil.
ance prayed for was granted on payrnent by defendant (if vote
of the day.

Held, that a couinsel fee ivas iinproperly allowed tiq part of
such costs, and that the appeal from the judgrnent oF t 1 ' indge
at Chambers reviewing the taxation and striking ont siivh item
miust be dismissed wvith costs.

Whilrnan, for appellant. OoîtrIey, for respondent.

Pull Court.] ÏTn10.
HART V. BIS1SETT.

Practice--Joiindeir of agelit avd 11n1discdoscd j>rîncipnl iii 0M

action- -O. 16, r.6Pfdiq-ufc<ny Ï-Cs
where both parties fail n mibstan fialièils

la an action for breach of a eontrnet in wvriting (volitained
in various letters and telegranis) plaintiff joined as det'fýnîdati
bath the agent througb whom the contract was nide wind the
undisclosed principal.

Held, dismissing points of law raisetl by defendants, thait
under the Jiidicattarç' Act, 0. 16, r. 6. plRintiff eoffl< join the
two, defetidantr, claiming alternatively aeainst o-ne or thev other
and that lie could recovrr at the trial mzninst ono or tho other.

Semble, t1hat the staterrent of elaim in nuvh ekase shon1l read
<'the plaititit elîins alterniitiv('l against nor mth I fthe
defendnnts'' ate t1i'pi "the plaintiff elainuisim
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IIeld, further, dismissing the point of law raised by plaintiff
that the plea of the defendant B. that if any agreement was
entered into between plaintiff and defendant it was entered into
by B. as agent of the other defendant and not on his own ac-
count, and that at the time plaintiff knew that B. was so acting,
was sufficiently pleadcd, there being nothing to prevent the in-
ference that th fact set forth in the allegatioll that B. entered
into the agreement (in the letters and telegrams) solely as agent
of the other defendant and not; on his own behaif appeared on
the face of the correspondence.

O 'Connor and Foie y, for appellant. Allison, contra.

pIrovin ce of Mlanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Dubue, J.] [July S.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0F MINNEAPOLIS V. MOLEAN.

Promissory note-Holder for value without notice-Delivery on
condition of signature by another joint maker.

Plaintiffs sued as indorsees of one of four promissory notes,
made by defendant to McLaughlin Bros. as part payment of
a stallion sold to defendants, thirteen, in number, and one
Lee, under a syndicate agreement which had also been signed by
Lee. When the agent of McLaughlin Bro. presented the notes
to the defendants for signature, they refused at first to sign
unless Lee would join witli them. The agent to]d them. that lie
had called to get Lee 's signature, that he was not; at home, but
that bis wife had said lier husband would sign, and added that
he would see that the notes would be signed by Lee, and that, if
he refused, he would sue him to get bis signature. On these
representations the defendants signed the notes. Lee afterwards
refused to sign. The defendants took delivery of the stallion,
and liad the use of it for one season and a haif, after which it
died. Plaintiffs gave evidence to satisfy the judge that they
lad discounted the note during its currency, and that they were
holders for value without notice of any defeet of any fraud or
misrepresentation in the procuring of it. Defendants con-
tended that the note was not complete when handed to the agent,
that it was delivered to him. conditionally on its being also signed
by Lee as joint maker with them, and relied on the cases of
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Âwde v. Dixon> 6 Ex. 869; HfogarthL v. Lai.tam, 47 L..J.Q.B. 3,
and Ontario Batik v. Gibsoti, 3 M.R. 406, 4 M.R. 440, m~ showing
that they were ziot liable.

Held, following Mereltants Batik v. Good, 6 M.R.. 139, that
the above cases are <istinmiihable and that the defendiivts w, j

liable to the plaintiffs on the note,
Trhe note, on its face, was regular without anything to sug.

gest toean indorsee that there was auy condition.
The dlefendants received full consideration for ther notes, as

they got the horme and shared ainongst theinselv'es ali hi-uefit of

its sorviees to the exclusion of Lee, After asoert-.initig thnt Lee
w"- not to bo a joint inaker xith them, the defendant, ili(jillit
repudinte the eontract or notify Melauglilin Bros. fi lake the
hoq' elac or demand the return of thpir notes. but h.% kooping
and usiîig the horse thcy adopted the contract.

Althioiigh. withont his îiame on the note, eneh of Ili 13 (le.
fendants beennie responsihîle for one-thirteenth of th- :inoun111t
insti'ad of oue-fourteenth, yet the share of each in thv~ h")rse wag
eorrespondingly greater and the defencee was more te Ii hn
reahly ineritoricuis.

ilo.for plaintilrs. Mimso», K.C, for deýfeudtlis.

E'RIY V. MA.'OAMILLIXO Co.

Con 'ac-SILp<>nI-llrI'r f iicigh ieti grain soi? ('.st..

Action to reeovter the privii of a eîîr-lond of mwhuff s' Il munder
a ctintrapt in w'riting contkiining the following terns "Ship-
ment lst half Octoher, Fort Williamn weight, (lovoi-ii'n'nt in.

spection.''
The' wheat was Ioaded ini a car at Birnoy, a stat iq,i of the

Canadian Northern Railway, on 13th Oetoher. The' shippiug
bill. prcpared hy the plaintiff, was datvd the simiii dav. but the

car wvas flot rnoved frorn the station i<ttU the' I7mh. whnthe

shippinsz bill ias signed by the train condunetor. Thert, wus no

agent of the railway compony at Biu'nvy, but tht' phuiuutifl went
t.o the defendants on ti'- l4th and told tlipm thaf. th' "an was

loaded. Defendants' mana-er only reeeived the siîiinii bill
on l9th October.

lTdld, followinq Darnes v. 8hantd. 2 A.C. 455, that tht' wheat
liîd been shipped in timie and that shipinent mémus simp;ly Put-
tinuz on board.

The emr in question wag, in tl, 'cu'. ours of lii" trafllc
oin the C.N.R.. sent to Port Arthui., andi the wheat wm-, weighed
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,bien, and not at Fort William where wheat sent over the C.P.R.
is gencrally weighed, and if appeared that the insertion of the
words "Fort William weight" was inadvertently made by the
defendants, tnanager himself, who had prepared the original
contraet, and that it really rr ade no difference to the defendantm
whether the Nvheat was weik;)ied at one of those places rather
thon the other.

Zfdld, that plaintift was entitled to reeovt'r aithougli the
wheat had not been weig1bed. at Fort Williani.

When defendants' manager reeeived the shipping bill, lie
objected to the delay on account of the price of wheat having
decinied, but offered to pay within $5) of the aniount demilanded
by plaintitf.

lield. that plaintiff should not have inevred tilt risk of liti.
gation for so arnali a mun, and should be deprived of costs un

that account.
MWlson and Davis~, for plaintiff. 1Itîippcn ind .1iinty, for

defendants.

Fui] f')urt.1 WGITV. BAvrTLE.Î~.ET 14.

Doininion laiid scrip-A ssigtnent o/-f-Rrplc vin.

Th<p defendant, having heenýi ownidei a ertiffi-ato or sorip
elltitfling. hpr iq a child (if half-hrvotl to lovmtv 1 (1f avres of
Domnhion lands. maide for voîiiiibe e!1sitii'ution on assigul-
Ment of the qerip to the pliainti«f. Thiq assigrnnwlnt wti% fliel
with thue Connissioner appointod l'y the Dominion 0overnunent.
who. thvreupon. handed the scrip) to the' plaintif. Utffer thie
Order-in-Couneil regtu1atin.c the.issur of thev svrip and tlhe rights
of tli' rveipientR, the Commnissioner xvos forhifflden to roeognize or
accelpt assignmentg of serip or to deliver thont to nmignees- iif
it was required that th,ý ietuftl land<s -slOlld lie lovated. by the
allottves of the scrip personally.

After the scrip eaine te the htandl .of the plainitiff, thie defen-
dant got possegeion of it and refused to. givo it iip. Plaintiff
then replcvied it ini this action.

11clil. that the effeet of what jind been dune %vas the qamec ns
if the defendant had personfilly roeived ilit, serup frorn thie
Coinini%sioner, Rnd had then sold and deliverod it to thle platint iff,
ilnd flint the plaintift ivas entitied to tilt oosss~ f t1ië scrip.
there heing nothing illegal in the tase outhat had tnl<en
plae. Defendint ntieht stilli-reftte to Iounte tlUe land undpr t1le
SCI'iP5 and the pluuintifY iiiight thus be iiiiable lu get the land! or tô
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dierive any beneflt from the scrp; but he %vas entitlcd to the
tictual possession of the document, the right to Nvhiehl 'as the
only point in issuie in this action.

Bradshaw, for plaintiff. Putts, fer defeudant.

Full Court.] KING vý. Nt'NN. Juy14.

RE~ RouERE, AND' NuNN.

Minicipality-B y-hiw, as tu repairing bnuddings ivU hiii ire lie.jes
-Ultra vires-Valieation of by-lau's by subsr'quriit legis.
lotion.

lu King . îii the rule nisi askced for a writ i' certiorari
to bring before the Court a eoi1vietion, dated Ma-hS. 1905,
mnade hyv the Police 'Maghtrate of Winnipeg, whertJhy thp de.

fZ. fendant w-as eonvicted of hav!jg llnltiwfully eonmnecd the
repair of a building Nvithout first havingr suibnitte'd the plans
and spccifications of the proposed repairs to the 1wivlwtor of
Buildings for inspection, andl without obt.aining the ,affl inspec.
tor's written certifleate that the prôposed repairm %vere in com-

~+ ~. îilianee with the provisions of 13y-law No. 16M5
In Re Rogers and, Niunn) C& ruli' nigi askcd t( ro. tr iii the

saine muagistrate frorn hearing and nadjuiciat.ing uipoi a charge
laid hy the saine inspeetor agaiimst flic defendatit for hiaving

* unlttwfully ro-ereeted the manie building eontra-y to tht' provi-
sions of the saine hy-law, whielî wag ent'tcd on StII Nay, 1899.

* The allegced re-erection rnssted o? cer-tain repais Io ii fraein
building whieh was %vithin tEt' first-elamq fi-c liniits andi lind been

à.-damaged by fire. The cost of the repairs made by ftlie thfendant
-~ *:%vas nnly.about $50, although bther rcpairs and fk\treg were

pairs should cost as rnueh am 40 per c-nt. of the aptwil ýaliie of a
ouilffiug, they 8hould be considered a re-erection tiiereof and
subjeet, to the Iy-law, and tlîe prosemition relied on llîis provi-

sio inprssi;gthe chargé of uînlawful re -etion of l li build-
ing. Both rulem were argued together and dealt itli iu one
judgnient.

The provision% of flue Mnnicipai Act, with its uuietudntents
to the date of the by-law. under wlîich sîîch hy.law ,îîight, be
elanined to have been anthoriz.ed, orc fotind iii sîîh-ss. (a) and
(b) of m. 607 of IL.S.M. (1892), e. 100, and give tlue City of

J ~Winnipeg power to pasq by-laws for- rogittating tht' ürctiolinl
speeied r'arti; o? the city of wooe ,Uig or aidditioui
thereto or alterations thereof, and for prohibiting tht' ereetion
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of buildings 'çith the walls other Élan of briec, iron or stone,
within delned areas, and for regulating the repairing or altera-
tion of roofs or external walls of existing buildings within the
suid areas, so that the said buildings rnight be made more nearly
fire-proof; also for regulating the size and strength of wtJks
beaxus, joists, rafters and roofs and their Supports iii ai buil1.
ings to bc ereeted or repaired or added to, and for compellin.-
production of the plans of all buildings for inspection, and for
enforrinq the obse. vance of sueh regulations.

Iteld, 1. The by-law in question, in s0 far as it rcquired the
subinission of plans and specifications of proposed rcpitirs to,
the Building Itispector, and the obtaining of his certiflealte he-
fore the commencement of repairni to any building, was ultra
vires of the City Cotincil, anl that the conviction wvas baçl.

2. Repairs to a building do not conqtitntP. a re-erection
thereof, and it ivas ultra vires of the cou~iiil to enaet that, if
the proposed repairs should cost 40 per cent. of the actual value
of the building they should be considered a re-ereetion thereof
and subjeet to the by-law, and that, the rfie for' a prohibition
ghould lie miade absolute to stop the proseention on the charge of
unlawful re-ereetion.

In 1899, subsequent to the enactinent of the by-law in ques-
tion, the Liegisilature passed certain amnendments under wvhiehi
the eity înight have re-enaeted the provisions of the hy. law oh-
jected to, and under which the couineil amended other provi-
sions ni the sanie by-law.

JHd, that this had not tlue effeet of rc-enacting the clauses
objerted to. The subsequently amended clauses dlid not affect
in any way the operation of the clauses in question. The *.law
ia not sueh an enactment that ail the parts ofit1 arc îîccessary to
eaeh othcer'.% working. Through it is limnitedl to certain suibjeets,
nîany largre portions of it inight be omitted withoiit affeeting
the working of other portions.

Section 6 of the Winnipeg charter, passed in 1902, was eited
as valiciating all thon existing b3'-laws nf tho city.

Jftld, that thé effect of that section ivas imerely to provide
that the then existing by-lavrs should stand as they stood before
the passiniz of the charter, It could nev,,'r have beexi iii the
icontem1plation of the Legislature to validate such a body of sub-
Ordinate legislation as tic City Council inirht have passcd with-
out first rarefully examiining all the Ihy-ltws to, gee that the
limits of jurisdietion had not been exeeeded. Siîwh an intention
Qould 0111y be presumed from. clear and distinet ennetinents open
to no other ennatriiction.

Rucs ahioltte without co8ts.
O (½llor, for <lerendant. Ci bf.K. ota
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Pull Court. i l0' 14
FONSECA v. LA=~ OP THE WOODS MILLING CO.

Neglîgence-Liability of oivuer of unî8af o pre mises for iajury 1o
perso» falling into a hole.

The plaintiff went ta defendant's premises on thoir invita.
tion te examine the rouf of the building, anid give an es'thnate
as to cost of î'epairs requiî'ed. There w'as a eupola evîigpart
of the r'oof and liavilng windows at the north znidlsu! cilds
fiirnishing good light on the floor of the cupoli. Thi tjoor *xa's
reaelhed by i lidder leading up to an opening in die floor.
and there was anothier upening in the floor 2 fvet 2 inches
by 1 foot 8 luchies, giving ligit on the fluor bea nil totally
ungarded.

The plaintiff, accomniciid by defendants' foremni. a-%eonded
ta the cuipola in broad da9'lighît and iewed the roof tlhrouch
oneC of the windows. In stepping back froin the win(low, the
plaintifT, nat notieing the last nient iotied op)ening, Il through
it nnd was inijui'd.

The plaintiff was a coi *raetor for fnufing anti rolpairing
roof, and accustorncd to go uponi rouf and into oti s andt un-
used an.d unflaorcd places, where tîntes nf trop) litis nliglit
exist, and the foreman, though present, did not thiiukl it iwree-
sary ta warni hiln abolit the opeinai4 whiehi was îilaiîlv visible.

Ielid, thiat defendants wvert' flot lable Idrmo, v- Dalwes.
L.R1. 1 CP. 274. L.R 2 GEP 311. ditnrise.lh ms v.

QuorcrrnIne 1 Q.D1. 685; IL-ad ford v. y1el,~. 24 C.I
291, and Joh;ison v. Rornbcrqg, -51 N.W. Rep. 1(151, fuHuowvnd

Full Court.] CiAnaOLL v'. McVmI -illuy 14.

Hechanios' Licn t. -u-of'eos u wh'oi aoîûunf IMY-
able under bilding con h'ac oni1i on cowp1eii i o rk-
Percentage Io be relaiim'd [roin oftrco~~'ts< jobs
clon,îe w»der se parafe oî'ders.

Action 1)3 sub-eontraetor to enforee lien under R.S.M. 1902,
c. 110, against the eontractor and the owner.

he building contract only providpd for paymient. on the
cornpletion of the whole wu'k. and as the eontractor ahiindonect
the wark before completion ' thk owner eontended 'hiat hoe was
not botund to pay anything. eithtou' ta the eontrüctar or to DDY
sub-contraetor, tintil the whntle w'ork was performekl. Ile had,
however, made payunents te the eontvautor during the progres
of the work amnounting to $750 in ail.
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HEtld, following Ru8el v. French, 28 OeR. 215, that the per-
cntagee required by a. 9 of the Aet to be retained by the
o)wner from the contractor are intended ta form a fund for the
protection of auh-contractors, flot subject ta be affeeted by the
f&ilure of the eç.aýractor te perform hie contract fully; and, as
»the plaintiff'm lien wue the only one ffled and enforceable, lie
%vas entitled ta have hie lien deelared valid for $150, being
twenty per cent. of the $7b0 paid by the owner which wvas shewn
ta b l~e actual value of the %vork donc and materials furnished.

It wae aiea claimed en behaif of the defendant that the plain-
tiff's work wae done under three different eontracts bctween
hlm and the contracter, and that. ae to the firet one, the putting
ini of a flrrnace, hie lien was not fi]ed within the time required.
11e mwore that the putting in of the furnace, of the soft water
tank, mid nf the pump, although ordered nt different times. was
done hy himi as one job.

Hcd, that, when a tradeeman i., doing sueh jobs. al] l his
iine of business, aithongli orderrod or requested to dIo first one
ind then another, hie should nret he required, iii ordet' to secure
payxnent. te file a lien aftei campleting each pieee of work.
Filing thi, lien iwhen lie has eonipleted ail the separate pieves
or work shoid bc eoneidered sufficient.

Poits, for plaintiff. Robsom, for defentitni.

FIIîl Coturt.] IIICNEY v. LFE-ESL. r.Tuly 14.

Foreigqn jiidgmn~t-Plcading dcfenccs tha! liad brcn stI t p in
the ogia action-Kivg 's Bcn cl A ct-E??bairassrniet or
(kl-lY ms grouni of stri7cing Olit pleuadi??gs.

This action was brouglit on a judgnmcnt ret vered in the
Suprenie Court of Cape Breton. 'tli d. 'fendant pleided a nnrin-
ber of defences t, ý hle original cause of action in Nova Scotia with
a further allegation that. aceording to the luws of that Province,
the fnQt.s so plended would colistitilte a good defenco there.
These difenveg haëd been nctually raised in the original action.
Plaintiff then applied for an oideý- etriking out, these defences.

Sn-.(1) af R. 3Is of R.S.M. 1902, c. 40, enacts tilat, in an
a2tion on snob a judgment, the defendant ''rnay p) end ta the
action on the menite, or set up any dlefence which might have
been plended ta the original cause of action for which sucli
judgnîeýnt hos been receered," with tl.e proviso tl'at "the oppo-
site party shal lie at liberty ta apply ta the Court or a judge ta
sîtrike ont any sueli pleading or defence upon the ground af
embairrassneent, or deiny."
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IIeid, that the defences aflowed by this proVision)I are flot
limited to such as might have been, but were not, pleaded am thia
original action,. but ineliude snch as were actually pleaded the,
subjeet to the power of a judge to strike t.hem out on thec ground
of exubarrassnient or delay.

In answer to the application, defendant set iip hy affldayjt
that lie hnd fully intended to defend the Cape Bretoni action,
but that, owing to niisuinderstanding, he wa,, unahle to be pro.
sent when it carne on for trial, and that, as a resuit, iudgment
went against himi by default.

Held, that the pleas should ixot be struck out. <, c ..
Nabb, 1 M.R. 35, distinguisled, ou the ground that in that cage
the defenees sought te lie rniised in this C'ourt had bun et up
!t the original action and hiad heen fully gone into iat the trial

and finally dceided in favor of the plaintiff, and hait been
strucek out on the grouind of emibarramsient and dehay.

MNicrs v. Prittie, 1 M.R. 27, not followed. British Linei Co.
v. M1cEivai, 8 M.R. 99, discussed.

Iloskin, for plaintiff. Lorkv, for defenidunt.

Perdue, J.]) June 15.
SÀlv,ý(E V. C.Nw.sPÂCI'îa Ry. Co.

Discoveryi-Examiêtiont--Privilaged doueisRpr~of o/ffl
cials to compaly rcspectilig accidents

Action by widow for danmagcq for the death of lier hulshand kil!
ed in a railway eollisicii, allegxing negligeiice by the ilt,'tndants,.
Txie chief clerk in the office of the General Fuperintviîd'nt of thie
central division of defendant company admitted on his 1,xaiflif-
tien that the reports as to the accident, elaiuned to be privileged,
were miade before the defendants hid any notice as to fltigation,
and were partl 'y in vicev of possible litigation and piirtly' in the
tigual course of business, the coinpany's raie requiring that par-
ticulars of every aeeident should -)e prornptly reportmd to tii.
proper offleer by telegrRpli Ponflrmedl by niail. The defendiiit
refused to sny whether the accident was reported lby %vire or mail
or to indicate by their numberx the reports made te the Super-
intendent. He admitted. however, thRt the dneumnents; fer whieh
privilege was claimed contained reports made tider (110 abOie
rule.

Held, 1. F'ollowing Woly v. Nort h LOdon RY. C'O., là-&
4 (7.P. 602, that atieh reports were nôt privilegod.
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2.. When sueh information is furnished it i% foi, the juidg.
to décide the lictual question of privilege on further motion.

3. If any of the information sought wvas flot within the
knowledge of the depontent, he must asertain the facts and give
the information, Bolokoic v. Fi8lLcr, 1.0 Q.B.D. 161 ; Solititicrk
iWater (,I. v. Q'uîok, 3 Q.B.O. 321, and Ilorris v. Torolito Elc-
tsrc L'ight Co., 18 P.R. 285, followed.

4. l'le informationl required to be given is flot privileged
benause therehy the naines of some of the defendaxits %vitnesc
might he disclosed: Marriott v. Gha>nbcriabî, 17 (,,B.D. 165-,
Stor-ry v. Lord Lcî,»ox, 1 Keeni 3411. 1 M. & C. 525: !likiipitrcy
vTaylor. 39 Ch. D. 693.

5. Questions as to whiether reports had been sent as to the
condition of the locomotive before the aeeidenit, wnd as to relpoirs
thereto, must be answered.

O'Comior, for plaintiff. Robson, for defendant.

ProvitnCe of erttiab 00[ililbia.

SUPREINE COURT.

Dlitf, j. j Fumetn( 15.

Pro bale --.iffldatit 1e'rifYinqg usw 'o vt-Cinin.

Pl-active.

Whi(te' ii ai) action brouglit for the purpuI)tst of re'ý%,kiîiz ilpo
hâte, the rie r-eqtirino, the filing of an affidavit verifying the
pnttorsenient on the writ has flot bjeen oîpidw'ith. the 1pri.
eeedînig Shotild nlot he ilivalidated. buit the ettr'ati%.e inrovilsiolis
of Orrici' LXX., r. 1, ought to be applied.

Where the muile requiir...g the issue of1 il ei tatioii eallitng o i
the défendotnt to îprodiiep the prohante lbas tint been followed, pro.
eede w vill ie stn.N.Pei itltil th'is is (lotit' lt thev o of thea t
ri-st>onmiblo for the oission.

3!Donellfor plaintiff. Griffin, for defendant.

MIELLOR v. MEM.L. [Jily 'il.
hifferù» alm»on-Jurisdiction-Or-der LXXI.. r. i -- Volid ify

t.f-&~tai alidatioti of Stipree Coiirt Ruicm, 1890-

1 1W Court luis iiuritçdietion to grant interinu alittony pouiding
91, Petiein for divorce.

Dtr, J. 1

qt

M.-
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Application for alimony by the wife, who às living apait
f rom, lier huaband and supporting a family of threc childri

JIdld, that ini view of the interpretation for yearQ past put
ui>cn the ].ules, and especiafly in view of their valittiton by
statute, it would flot b. proper to give effect to the view that the
right to grant aliniouy independent of the pro"et'odings ini
divorce or matrimonial causes did flot exist. On thnv ~ommear
there was the power to decree alimony as provided under Order
LXXI., andt that certainly if any such ultra vire- (-enton

qT. wsts to be seriously advanced, it woffld have to beý hv way of
appeï,il Ir) the Fuil Court.

.1. E. Mlcl-hillil)., K.C., for pliitifi. ,Eb rfs ('. for
defendalnt.

COU'RTS A.YD PPRACTWR,,.

I Ii. Ilanotir, Judge \IurriNioi, junior juidge or t1 l<outi
of Cro~.y, Onulvo. lis 1-li appointedt vounty jtttlho'( ui tlrînee
Edward. C. Il. W'iddifield, barrister. of Pieton, tak - the~ plac
thug vaeated,

li. J1. Cannon, KC., forrnerly Depiity A\ttorney..Gotivral of
Quebee, becoines puiénie judge of the Superior Court (il' Quéhbm.

i?[ot9am alnb 3eteniw.
Two mien were brouglit before the ingistrate iii flulfast flbe

<ther day charged with fighting on the publie xtret, Tloth
pleaded "Not guilty." After hearing the evidene (if the cou-
RtabIe, thi, nagistrate d1ischarged one, and walq about to iitp~
fine on the other, whex bis relensed eoiirRcde shouteit ont 'lYef
wor8hip, we worn t flghtin' wh'an the polis tuk il%, Wl'wo r trY-
iiig to separitte cadi other." 13olh got off.


